10 Reasons Why Your Life Needs a THEOP
Subscription
Your friends are tired of you complaining there is “Nothing to do in Deep River”
Nobody likes a negative Nelly! We have so much for you to do, you’ll need a new day planner!
You need to laugh some stress off
Got neighbours from Hell? On January 24, Melody Johnson will leave you laughing instead of crying about
nasty neighbours with her one-person comedy show, Person of Interest. Get ready for the event the day
before with her drama workshop on January 23, booked through the Deep River Players!
You wish you could see The Guess Who
How often do rock stars come to Deep River?? This year, Carl Dixon, lead singer of The Guess Who for eight
years, is performing with other former The Guess Who-ers to bring down the house! Bring your sing-along voices
November 8 and set aside a ticket for your favourite American Woman!
Date Nights have never looked so good!
THEOP has shows on Fridays and Saturdays in September, October, November, and January followed by two
April weekday shows! Grab a bite at a local restaurant or get a dinner catered-in before, and bring your date
down for some culture, music, and entertainment. Dinner and a show?? Check!
You’ve been meaning to pick up that guitar you got in college….
We have double-whammy event of Australian Blues Guitarist of the Year, Lloyd Spiegel, playing October 4,
followed by an All-Things-Guitar workshop the next day October 5! Get rid of those excuses, and dust off that
axe!
Watching “So You Think You Can Dance” isn’t cutting it anymore
Check out the amazing performances of the Canadian Contemporary Dance Company perform dances
by leading Canadian choreographers in Teasing Gravity, April 2!
You need a little culture-injection
Winter blues can set in during those long February nights. Scottish-born Canadian David Francey is just the folk
poet who can turn your winter blahs into winter songs with his entertaining and beautiful evening performance.
Money is tight!
Going to the city for shows is expensive. After mileage, food, massive venue tickets, parking and even
accommodations, seeking fun can run into the hundreds of dollars! Right here in Deep River, with a THEOP
subscription, you can get six very cost-effective $24 show tickets (or $22.50 each for new subscribers). This is
over $10 less per ticket than our already reasonable last-minute ticket prices. Local is lovely! Planning is saving!
You want to try something new
When is the last time you saw an all-female, bilingual, gypsy-jazz performance? You can be sure your first time
will be April 22 when you see Christine Tassan et les Imposteures. A gorgeous mixture of guitar, bass, violin and
vocal harmonies, this band is sure to be something completely different than you’ve seen yet.
NEW THIS YEAR: YOUR SEATS are YOUR SEATS
That’s right! We have assigned seats for subscribers. You can pick your favourite spot when you buy a
subscription and be assured that you never have to worry about someone taking your seat! Come five minutes
before the performance and sit comfortably in your best spot in the place. Life doesn’t get better than this!

New Subscriptions on sale August 17, 2019 with incentive pricing
Go to www.theop.ca to learn more

Rock on, Deep River!!!

